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NO LONGER SEVERE
8EASONS TA;LOR MADZS INCLINE

TOWARD FuSSINESS.

Marked Changa Ncted in Cost-jmes
Intended for Street Wear.Van-

niah Lines and Cut No
Longer in Style.
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IDEA FOR CHILDRENS PARTY.
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A Life Preserver.
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Useful / rcompliahment.
"K\i*r> %., Oag Yarn to

Bwim," retaarl Ina.
"Yes. th:. ...ini'd Muggs-

bv. "A fellow n<*v**r knowa what mln-
ute a girl may throv him overboard ¦

.-Chicago Dally Newa.

EASY TO TRIM STOCKINCS.

Luxury st Comr-ar.d of Any Girl S'-..
fall v, itti ti e N-.i*-!e.
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SHORT COATS NOT WORN.

SevenEighths and Knee Lengtha Are
the Stylea in Fashlon.
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MAKES DAINTY THEATER BAG.

Foundation of Shelt Pink Satin, P.et
tily Embroidered.
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gold t r the

Llaa taa arnbi
oft white silk quit.- to th.-

Of frlll. tla ;
the frill. thread pink i.

tnatrh tho shell-
pink tatin that forms t:

Gold and Silver Lace.
l and silver dress trimming that

has Bl
and Baigbl .:y by

method - the
triromini; thon r any

ba it la a a d hag

lay tl.*** BBg in a bowl of aoapy
and let lt

boil for a few mlButea; ttaea remove
and rlnse in cold v \ft«*r the
trinnnlng is tak.-n out of tl.-

BtHl i rubbinir tbeflB with a
small quantity of spirits of auiruonla.

A Double Petticoat.
for a child to

wear two fiann.-l p<*tticoats for warmth,
Vcoat made in the following way

BBTBfl the making of one band and set
of buttonholes. also time in dres.slng
and is less clumsy than two petticoats;
Cut the flannel twice ua long as the

length you wish the petticoat, less
three inches. Turn lov :1p to
within three ln- hes of tha* top and
atltch. Put a row of stitchlng
Inches from hottora to represent a
bem; gather to band, and you have
*Jje warmth of two petticoats.

Couldn't Afford to Throw lt Away.Unclo Kbti (| ...:. Haaaua,I reckon you h nillun
aroun' me, 'cause I beli. .-wine
dle.
Aunt Hanna.No. you aln't. You

ain't gwine do no such a thing Mll you
takes dis | done
gone and pald a dollar and a half for.
.Judge.

.WM.MILLER.
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Hat Repairing.
Silk. Stiff and Soft Felt riats Clear. Blocked,
25cts; and 50cts Bindinj?. Bands, Sweat Leathers!

Soft Hats made to or
AliERK.AN HATTtR.s,

404 E. Marsholl St.

^Everythingfl.verMhing:^
I»FURNITUREano|
§ Floor Covfrings44)4

fc HUNDLLY, |NC. jI
I
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A YOUNG MAN WHO ONCE HAD
A CHANCE.

- II

NOT EQUAL TO THE OCCASlON.

Admirlng Onlook**r (after a
eloquent sile*.. a the
colonel bn. ¦

.:, of a
suitaY ution ji,
guv'nor!

The Reason.
head is j-tuTed.

Hut what of that?

Just (.* r

raa Preaa.

Smaahlng Her Baggage.
A series of raabea agalnst

the front door broufcht tha- mistress to
that exlt, and, flingtna*, it open, she be-
held standir.K ra!m!y :*. fore it the new
cook. her baggage lying ahout in con-
fuaion. whiia- driving <iT with a black
countenance waa the haggageman.
"Mercy!" exclaimed the startled mla-

treaa, "why did that rude man hurl
your baggage after you like that,
Mary? Wouldn't you pay him?"

"Oh. lt aint thot. naim; but me laat

In the Forefront of Reform.
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Add.tior.al Comforts.

Protccted.

60 YEARS'
EXPERfENCE
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JURGKN'S SON
Before making your purchase
you would do well to call at
the most reliable funiiture
house iu the city and see the
fiuc liue of

REFRIGERATORS,
MATTINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS

And in fact everything that is
needed in house furnishings.

RUGS AND
CARPETS

Of every description; also the
latest designs in ROCKERS
and special CHAIRS.
Our gocds are the fcrest for the price and
the price i. very low.

C. G. JURGEN'S SON,
Adams and Broad Strekts.

A PKOBLEM SOLVING INSTH UTION.
OU* IH>v

WBUYINHEN SELLINi
HEN RENTING

FEOPLT 'S R FAL ESTATE A INVFSTrVfENT Co
RE U.TY I\ Al

707 North aSecond ^trret, Richmond. Virginia.
w
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W&* Cbe people'* "Restaurant, -ag^j

750 North 3rd St., Richmond. Va-
VfEALS at All 1!* Week

or Month. S< >]
ITTENTION
Mme. SYLVIA L. MITCHELL, Proprietress.
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'Phone. 577
aaBaBBVMaa-Baa-Haa-BBi ¦

Richmond. Va

a

A. D. PRICE,
Puneral Dirccfor, Embalmer and Liveryinon.

All orders promptly fllled Bt ahort n-e-ttoe by t*.:¦ r tel¬ephone. Hall for meetlags an.l nice entortainma-nts
.1 with nii Moeaaary coni ,te o-

Wre at r l,ut flm'_
hand flne fun-

""**> No. 2 *2 East Leifch Street. <-^'pp-
(IJ<--.i*l.-n. i- r.)

OPEN AU. 1»\V AM) Mf.lM¦. .Mnii aa Pat] All Mght.
Y ':'.*.¦ ..Y' *. .: -'a.-.v ..--,. -. .. :;:r- -. ,-

TLe J V Hawkin's HAIR GROWER &
RESTORER
m UN. HABI Kn.iM i i;i D
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Mim J. V. HAWKIN3,6J2 NORTH F1RST ST., RICHMOND. VA
"¦^.^ Telephone. 460 \. yaaamm.---

Correspondence Strictly Confidential.*2)flr

.?. ¦- '. :¦- -' Y.-.'Y, BaaMBBVaHBBflnaBHHBMBMBBMBP1 MMBHB|

W I. JOHNSON.
jfuncrnl SMrector ano Embalmer,
Office & Warerooms, 207 N. Foushee St. Cor Broad

HACKS FOR HIRE.
Telephone or Telegraph fillecL WeddiiSnppers and Entertainmenta promptly attended

Telephone, 666 Residence in Building.

I'ICOF. D. D. Miri-K. M. a>.
Strange, Wonderful, but Trua are

he awe stricken teats glven by The
ireat Auwtralian Mediirm.

9B09. I». Dl HKK L, M. D.
he only Livlns Apoatle ef Bclenee
)f the Myster.*
95000 ln tiold to any one ln the

leaerng more power than any four
ne.llums cociblned.
No card. tranca or hand huuibug

3r«*at«-*.t Ilindoe Medlaun la the
World.

80 GREAT 13 HIS POWER that
te can tell yeu while in a Clalrrey-
int state, all you wlsh to know with
mt. a word belng apok-en. Come.
tll ye uubellev. -a. acoffers and Jeer-
rrs; brlng all yonr skeptlclsm wltb
rou.he wlll opea your eyea ta the
>rlvate chamber myatery. Come all
re broken hearted wlvea, all wtth
aw apirits and let ni.a 11ft the bor-
len from yoar achlag and Jeal-ene
leart. He challeagei the World to
¦ampete wtth him ta causlag a apaai-
) marrlago with the oat yoa krre;
mlting tha aaparatad aad brlng

the lost one. Traces loat erstolen goods. Uneartha hlddec
moves evll lnfluencea

ella, Ui Luck, curea trlcksand Conjurations. gives Luck anaSuccesa ln aU you uuderUike. Cureathe Tobacco and LIquor Habita. Al-Iowb tho Captlve to be set Free.He ls the only one that wlll give
a Wrltten Guarantee to complete
vour buB>'esB or refjnd your moneyAre you ai.-k? Do you know whatthe troubl« ls with you? t^.uie and

ult V.ture's IHactor.
Rheumatiam, Insomnla. Hysteriaand all Dlseasea cured. Polnta glv-en on Horse RAclng and all Gameeof < hance.
No matter what alls you, comeand aee thia wonderful man. Read-

ar have you noticed that aome peo¬ple have a hard tlme to get alongno matter how they toll, while otiv
era have auccoaa. Many wealtt"
men and women owe thelr success tethia wonderful man.
He wlll te!l you whom yo» wiii
marry. W411 you be happy? Ha
wlll tell you waa your friends and
enemtee are. Can yoa tellT Donl
take a leap ln e dartt. but be ad-
vlaed by thia wonderful maa. Great-
eat Prophot in exlateaco.
He always Socceede when otbera

fall. Thia ia tbo chanco of a llfa
tlme. Don't lot lt paaa yon.
Oalce hours: 9 A. M to 9:30 P. M.

Sunday: 2:30 to 7:30 f. M
N. B..Our consultatloB Fee U

40 cente. SHUaga, $1 00. All le**
tere eontaialng $1.00 wl!! h« aaawa.
ed ln full.

BfADI OmCU:
610 8. ith Rt. PhliadalphU. Pa.


